
Wholesale Purchase List

Looking to add unique and holistic products to your establishment? Our hair and body oil based
serums are the perfect way to market at your nail, hair, or tanning salon, spa, boutique, or retail
establishment. We offer low minimum orders.

Use these handcrafted serums to create a custom luxurious herbal hair serum, anti-aging facial
serum, facial cleansing oil, or bath, body, yoni, or massage oil.  In addition, we offer a wide
variety of organic certified holistic healing herbs for yoni steaming needs. Serums are created
with organic seed oils, containing superior amounts of antioxidants, blended with your choice of
essential oil blends. Our wholesale products provide a wide range of healing benefits.

Sizes available: gallon, half gallon, retail (1 or 2 oz).

Gallon/half gallon sizes: product is ready to fill your containers.

Yoni Herbs:  gallon, half gallon, retail (0.08 oz).

Steaming Herbs
Restore the disconnect with your womb, Release negative energy, repressed emotions,
withheld intimacy & sexual creativity & Unlock your Goddess Energy with our signature
hand crafted herbal healing blends. Every herb serves a unique healing purpose.

* FIBROID/FERTILITY BLEND
* BV/YEAST BLEND
* PASSION BLEND
* MONTHLY DETOX
* ODOR SUPPORT
* FERTILITY PREPARATION BLEND



* POSTPARTUM
* MENOPAUSE
* PCOS
* REJUVENATION
* TIGHTENING & TONING
* CRAMP RELIEF
* MALE STEAM SUPPORT
* SHORT CYCLE BLEND
* LONG CYCLE BLEND
* HEALTHY MENSTRUAL
* PROSTATE HEALTH

Retail: $8.88
Gallon $135
Half Gallon $95

Yoni Oil & Lingam Oil
Organic naturally unrefined ingredients of coconut oil, tea tree oil and other holistic oils that
have antibacterial properties. Abundantly infused with herbal blends like Yarrow and nettle
which promotes healing, aids in healing infections,  unwanted odor and bacteria.

Gallon: $190
Retail: $28

Yoni Wash
This special herbal foaming cleanser is infused with uplifting and naturally deodorizing
ingredients of organic Aloe Vera Juice, Coconut, Olive, and Jojoba oils, essential oils, organic
Neem oil, and soothing organic botanicals of Rosemary, Chamomile, Comfrey, and Calendula
extracts to protect sensitive skin from bacteria causing odors, naturally cleanse, restores pH.

Our foaming cleansers are free of sulfates and harmful chemicals, pH balanced, 100%
vegetable-based, and rich in vitamins to protect and nourish your skin.Abundantly infused with
herbal blends like Yarrow and nettle which promotes healing, aids in healing infections,
unwanted odor and bacteria. Infused with rose petals, lavender buds, yarrow, and calendula
flowers.

Gallon:$170
Retail: $22



Holistic Bath Salt Blends
Bath Salt Blends come in 1-gallon buckets and are created for customers to purchase at a
cheaper cost and/or add to your wellness spa/ salon beauty care needs for an ultimate luxurious
wellness experience.

Add On Options: Dried Egyptian Roses, , Dried Orange Slices (5 slices), Lavender Flowers,
Dried Calendula Flowers, Lotus Flowers.

Gallon: $105

Holistic Aromatherapy Scrub Blends
Get a healthy glow with our exfoliating aromatherapy sugar scrubs. Our scrubs are
formulated with healthy organic anti-oxidants, to gently buff away old and dry skin, and
keep skin feeling youthful and healthy. Our sugar scrubs are formulated with natural
vitamins, minerals, and omega essential fatty acids.

Gallon: $100
Half: $75

Herbal Hair Serum
Let's talk about this amazing bulk hair oil. We have combined the wonders of natural oils
such as Babassu, grapeseed and emu to produce our Mega Growth oil – an antioxidant
rich Hair growth solution that will increase blood circulation to your scalp, remove
product residue, aid in scalp dandruff treatment and assist in  growing hair.

Half: $100
Gallon: $170
Retail: $30

Body Wellness Cream
This herbal Slimming and Toning Cream is created with superior high quality collagen to
increase the elasticity and firmness of the skin. Botanical healing oils and extracts. Sea
Fennel oil helps tone stretch marks and cellulite, boosts collagen, enables the epidermis
to regain its youth and vitality, and improves radiance and texture. Naturally high in
antioxidants and phytochemicals, natural diuretic to help flush out toxins, supports



weight loss and cellulite reduction, reduces oxidative stress and disease-causing
inflammation.

Body Firm
Cellulite
Detox

Gallon: $190
Half: $100


